Giving AMPlified FAQ
What is Giving AMPlified?
Giving AMPlified is our largest virtual event ever. This event will be held on Monday, May 18th,
2020, in honor of our 518 Fellows who have had to Adapt, Mobilize, and Pivot their social
ventures during this global pandemic. The day will consist of promoting community togetherness
and amplifying The Resolution Project’s mission: to develop socially responsible young leaders
and empower them to make a positive impact today.
How can I participate in this event?
Anyone can participate in Giving AMPlified! By donating, you will make a huge impact. If you wish to
be further involved, we’d love for you to participate in our Silent Auction, Raffle, Panels, Live
Quizzes, and more! View our landing page at https://resolutionproject.org/giving-day-amplified for
updated scheduling.
Where can I find updates about Giving AMPlified?
Besides our landing page at https://resolutionproject.org/giving-day-amplified, please follow us on
social media (@resolutionproject) to keep up with our agenda for the day. Also, be sure to use the
hashtag #GivingAMPlified when posting online.
How will my contribution be used?
Your generous contribution will be used to support the work of our amazing Fellows. Our Fellows
are promising undergraduate students who are dedicated to enhancing their communities. Please
visit our website to meet them and find out more about the different work they are doing around
the world!
When can I make my donation to Giving AMPlified?
Anytime between now and the end of the day on Monday, May 18th.
How can I donate?
Donating is easy; show your support at https://resolutionproject.org/giving-day-amplified/. We
encourage you to make your gift online to ensure that your donation will qualify for matches and
challenges occurring throughout Giving AMPlified. To give by phone, you may call Nora Campbell at
212-259-9449, ext 1002. You can also text GIVINGAMPLIFIED to 44-321.
When you make your donation, you could also earn matching funds, so be sure to share your
experience! Post it, Tweet it, or Email it! Encouraging others to donate guarantees that we have
maximum participation in Giving AMPlified.
Is there a minimum donation?
No, there is no minimum donation to be a part of this special day!
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Is my contribution tax-deductible?
Yes; as a registered 501(c)3, contributions to The Resolution Project are tax-deductible as
prescribed by law.
Will I receive a receipt for my contribution?
Yes. Donations completed online will receive an emailed receipt shortly after you complete your
donation. Donations made over the phone will receive a receipt within 72 hours.
When will my credit card be charged?
Your credit card will be charged after finalizing your donation on the website.
What is your refund policy?
Donations to The Resolution Project, a 501(c)3 organization, are non-refundable.
How can I contact The Resolution Project with a giving-related question?
Call us at 212-259-9449 or email us at ellen@resolutionproject.org.
How can I get involved with The Resolution Project after the event, Giving AMPlified?
If you would like to continue to support The Resolution Project beyond Giving AMPlified, please visit
our website. Here you will find information about our upcoming events, careers, volunteer
opportunities, and Fellow/Guide interest forms. We’d love for you to join us!
Still have questions?
Contact us at info@resolutionproject.org.

